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OREGOX WEATHER 4

f Showers; cooler Thursday;

f moderate southerly winds.

THE NEW COXGKKSS

The nation rejoices at the convo-

cation ot the new congress as much

as it rejoiced at the oxpiratiou of

the old. May this body profit by the

experience of its predecessor!

There are big tasks to be done

most of which ought to have been

finished long ago. First of all, there,

are appropriation measures abso-

lutely necessary for the payment of

war bills, the preservation of the na-

tional credit and the easing of an in-

tolerable situation in the federal

treasury. Then there are reconstruc-

tion measures, foremost liuiong

which is the land reclamation plan

of Secretary Lane, intended primar-

ily to provide jobs and homes for

soldiers. There will be the question

or ratifying the great peace treaty.

There will be no lack ot important

work to do.

There should be no repetition of

either of the evils which marred the
record of the last congress neglect

of vital measures by the majority

and obstructive filibusters by the
minority. The party roles are re

versed now, but that does not neces

sarily insure a reversal of procedure,

Politicians will be politicians, re

gardless of national obligations or
the permanent welfare of their own

party. And this is a time when any

neglect of duty by either the repub-

lican majority or the democratic

minority will certainly be observed

and punished by the great public

which is the arbiter between the
parties and the master ot both of

them.

It is largely upon the record of

this congress that the next presiden

tial campaign will be decided. If
either party earns the condemnation

of the great body of critical and un

trammeled citizens. It can have no
hope of either the presidency or the
control of congress two years hence,

A CAKKI,K8H SI'BNDKR

The outlook for the adoption of

rational business methods by con
gress is somewhat better than usual

The Chamber of Commerce of th
United States has strongly urged

budget system for appropriations,
and many of the more progressive
congressmen express themselves as
favorable to the plan.

Certainly It is high time for such
a reform. The need has always been
great. At a time when congress
was spending about $1,000,000,000
a. year, Senator A Id rich . estimated
that by buslness-ltk- e methods in the
legislative and administrative de
partments $300,000,000 a year could

e saved. Last year enough follllonK

were voted to make even a Wall

Street banker dizzy. There is no

expectation of the annual expend-

iture falling below $4,000,000,000

for several years.

It can easily foe imagined what.

waste there must e In having these
vast sums apportioned according to

the grab-ba- g policy of administrative

War,!Regulations
I'KKVKXTKO IS FROM Hl'YIXU

CUYSTAL DOMINO Sl'tSAH

But We Have It Now

KINNEY& TRUAX GROCERY
Quality First

departments and the pork-barr-

uiethods of more than 50 congres

sional committees, without any ser

ious attempt, from start to finish,

to harmonize and adjust the various
claims on the treasury and avoid du-

plication and waste.

Uncle Sam is the biggest spender

in the world. Maybe he doesn't

spend any too much money at that;

but he cerUinly ought to get more

for what he does spend. And he

never will until the administration,
house and senate take their cue trout

nrivxta corporations and put their
spending on a business basis.

I'lMVATKS AI'l'HOVK OK AKMY

In order to get the view of the
men themselves on conditions in the

army, a questionnaire was submitted
to 1,440 enlisted men at Camp De--

ens, Mass.

The men were of all the different
elements ot which the enlisted life

of the army is composed, good, bad

and Indifferent. They had not seen

overseas service, but had spent

months in training, and their point

of view is valuable as expressing the

attitude of the average man toward

military training.

Although 50 per cent of the ques

tionnaires went to men supposed to

be dissatisfied with the service, 89.5

per cent of the, men stated that In

some way they had 'been benefitted
by army life. Seventy-nin- e per cent

were glad of tie training, both for i

patriotic reasons and because they

felt It of distinct benefit in other
ways. Eigtity-eig- nt per ceni iavor
military training; 8 per cent oppose

it; 4 per cent expressed no opinion.

REBEKAHS HOLD 12TH

building opposite
R.

The Rebekah
tion of District 13, met Grants

Tuesday, 13, in

ires-- i
ent. The meeting convened at 2 p.

and the absence of
man and n, Mrs.
Perl, of Medford, was elected

. .. . . . ,,.. T 1.man, and Mrs. Alice iincu,
sonville, .Mrs. M. E.

Abbott, of Jacksonville, was secre-

tary. Mrs. Jeanie Burke, state
of WANTED A job

Mts. past
were introduced and welcomed.

Past President Mary Smith was also
present later the afternoon.

the routine of bus-

iness, the following officers
elected the ensuing term: Mrs.
Alice Ulrich, Mrs. Nellie

and Mrs.
Myer, secretary.

Dinner was served at 6:30, after
which a social time was enjoyed, un-

til the evening program. Mrs. Burke-gav- e

the address of welcome, which
was responded to by Mrs. Perl.
A piano duet by the Misses and

Schmidt and readings 'Mrs.
Sam Baker were very appreci
ated. "Break was very
beautifully sung iby Mrs. Guy Knapp.

At the close of the program,! j

Burke, in didhalf of Etna Rebekah
lodge, Mrs. Mai-- !

a Ttebekah pin, as a of
appreciation of her unselfish and un- -

tiring efforts lodge work and her!
devotion to Its principles.

The annual convention of,
this district will be held at JacTwon- -

'

vie.
The following visitors attended

the Mr. and Mrs. Ul-

rich' and Mts. M. E. Abbott, of, Jack

Mrs. Myer, of Ashland; Mrc.

Nellie Perl, Mrs. Mrs. Mc;
Dannell and Adit Judson. ot

AIRPUNE- PATROL OF

F0RESTSBEG1NS 5

Washington, May 14. 'I'ntrol of
national forests by army airplanes
to give early warning of fires de-

veloping In the forests will
June1, according to arrangements
completed with the war department
by the service. United States!
department of agriculture. On the
same duy observations covering n

part of the Angles nntlomil
be from a captive

balloon stationed over the army bal-

loon school near Arcadia, Cul.

Two routes of airplane patrol
work will be operated from March
Field, 12 southeast of River-

side. Cnl. Two planes will 1e used
on each route, the routes will each
be approximately 100 miles Ion?,
and each route will be covered twice
a day.

This will be the beginning ot ex- -

perlmnetal work In the adapt- -

curg

DUTCH DENY THAT THEY

WILL GIVE UP KAISER

The Hague, May The
government denies that has de-

cided surrender Kmperor
William. contends that the ques-

tion at present only flor-man- y

and the allies.

m:w to . u
CUT PRICES on Hardware, Cloth-

ing, Shoes, Groceries. Having
the Prultt stock of Gen-

eral Merchandise at Merlin I will
close out everything at prices.
Sale begins Saturday, Wonder
store Peerless.

Timmons.
12th annual conven-- i
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FOR SALE One cow. One hack.
One fllfalfc. and grain drill, $211.

One Oliver typewriter, One
light road and land loveler,
bargain. One 8 h. engine,
rebored, $150. Phone 2.

Geo. A. Hamilton. 72

dent the Rebekah assembly, and by a young mun

Clevenger,

were
for

chairman,

by

convention:

cut

gas

who has had experience clerk
and driver of delivery. Ad

dress Cllne, BG4 North Third
street. CS

run we have lioilers,
gines and saw .mill machinery, eu.
OREGON MACIIIXKRY CO., e,

Oregon. m

I- -l Blanks at

SHIPPED TO ALASKA

Juneau! Alaska, Muy 14. For tlio
production of gold ore from quart,
few persona reullte that, pebbles are
used, aud that these pebbles In the
past have been lit'Ought all the way

from Illinois by rail to Seattle and
then by boat to Juuoau.

The pebbles are required for
grinding. the ore It comes
the crushers of the quarts mill. At

one time an Alaska mining company
not its pebble in Norway, tho ore- -

grinding process requiring vory

hard pebble. Now, however, a eon

tract has been given to a Juneau
man to furnish the company with 13

tons of pebbles not 1ms than two and
one-ha-lt Inches In diameter and not
over four inches. Tho contractor ln
tends to briug the pebble from Ut
uyn Hay. To get them out. tt will
be necessary to construrt n

road.
The Utuya pebble have been uml

before at the Chlchnsoff mills and
their flint-lik- e qualities are Mild to
have made them very satisfactory.
Should they meet tho requirements
operators of this district believe a

new aud unique business ot dealing
in pebble may be developed In

Alaska.

WILL TRY TO PROVE

F

St. Clemen. Mich., May

on June 23, lftlti. the, Chicago
Dally Tribune referred to Henry
Kord. tho Detroit manufacturer, ut

'aniircihisf It did not use the
term In the sense of a bomb throw-

er or anlhillst, according to Attor-

ney Klllott U. Stevenson.
Mr. Stevenson, one of the counsel

for tho Chicago Tribune, which he- -

ability of aircraft to pulrol ,, llnrt ncre for ,ooo,000 dam
work is to be thoroughly tried out.,aK,,s by Mr ForiX on of li

14.
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bel, made this assertion to the tales- -

moil In the jury box In explanation
of questions he und his associates
were about to ask them in regard to
their fitness to serve as Jurors.

"It is our nurposo to prove that
Mr. Ford Is an anarchist," said Mr,

Stevenson, lie then read from court
decisions what the Tribune meant by

tho term "anarchist" a defined by

the various authorities. Some of the
definitions were "absonce or Insuf
flclency of government," "a state
where there Is no capable supreme
government." "a believer In an ar
chaic theory of society."
. "In our view," continued Mr.

Stevenson, "Mr. Ford on June 23,

1916, was an anarchist In the sense
that he opposed those common meas-

ures which make for a government
and the absence of which creates a
state of anarchy." ,

CAMERA MAN TAKES

T

cum era man has been busy the
last few days getting prominent cit-

izens of local Interest to be shown
at the Joy theater. The schools were
visited and many pictures tuken of

scholars .and also the teachers, somt
of them unawares. Theu pictures

will create no little amount of fun

and amusement as many were taken
In 'pose, und positions that they

i

would' not occupy If given a dunce
ta correct themselves. These pic- -

triftirjjvi?! be shown on Wednesday

FOR. SAI,B .Swt ut.;. s .. '" mursuay mams in auuiuon lo
eral varieties. Phono 320-- V. lho regular program, of seven reels,
R. Nipper. .08 .

Courier.

It
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Letter beads that will please you
at the Courier.

sonville, Miss Mollle Songer and Forty OhiicIiih; Horse mid Forty JX i.--!n OlrU In One Ills Act in AI (1,

Barnes Animal Circus TomUTcr.r

: JUST TRY IT !

Deposit your weekly or monthly pay cheek In our bank In check-

ing account; then pay tho butcher, tho nru'or. tho dairyman, th"
Inundryniiiii, ami all tho at hers with cheek. Your check stub will

show where tho money goes and your check will eoiiyi hack to
you as legal rmelpis for payment. It' tho liuslucHH-IIk- e way. n

today.
Wo have a check hook and n hunk book ready for you when you

Mil.
Growing by Helping Other ouut will bo welcoiuo at our bunk.
No mutter how small your ace

Josephine County Bank

Reliable Second Hand
FORDS

at prices which are right

C. L. HOBART CO.

Used Car Barg'ains
I lltlH .Maxwell tic--xl iw new smi
1 101? Muxurll In flue condition with complete

t)illpiiicut MI!MI

1 IIII7 llurkxkin Maxwell 7i0
I IIMN Chevrolet. (;nmI iin new .. t75
I t'unl Truck IOO

I llulck Hug that run Imi'illy unit $1.10

COLLINS AUTO COMPANY

r cmm 3 i

Ask the

Battery Shop
about the still better Willard

with threaded rubber
insulation

The Dayton Airless Tire
Equip your car with Dayton Airless and you will never havs any
tire trouble. Made In 30x3 and 30x3 H sizes only. It Is neither
olid or pneumatic, requires no pumping, cannot puncture or blow-

out, Is easy riding, and will outw ear any tire on the market.
Get Into the Air-fre- e Care-fre- e class and have a constant source
of pleasure and satisfaction. Sold by

E. A. ADAMS
506 South Sixth Street Adjoining Oxford Hotel

"" 'B1niirili1iiiTiiilir- - -- r T"1Tm iffl-- ""ti

Exit
the
Broomfip

Backbreaking, unsanitary, in
effectual cleaning methods have
become but unpleasant memories in
homes where a G-- E electric motor-drive- n

vacuum cleaner has come to stay.

California-Orego- n

Power Company


